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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
0lrengdh cnd wholesomenesm. More ecoonn..cal
2han the ordinary kmads, and cannot be ld in
compeie it the muitude o dev 8test,
sberSt ht aluta nr phosphate pevders. Sold
on in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
Co.106 Wal! sireet N.Y.

---

INDIOTED FOR CONSPIRAOY.

Sherlr 'aei, of New York. and bis Friends
go be Arrested.

NEw Yoic, Sntember 30 -Al the con-
apiratorst uinte Fiack case have been indiot-
ea. The indictments are for perjury and cou-
apiracy and are aganat Shariff lack, William
Flack, his on ; Refere Meek., hli clerk ;
Mrn. Rmymoànd, au alleged second wife; and
ex-Judge Monell, his connel.

The jury were satisfied that ther. was a
wicked conspiracy. That sncb a conspiracy
couldeho carried on ndier cover of the law
wam of great public concern. The jury call
the attention of the legislature te the pr-r
nieleus sytem f apointing referees tl take
testimony in divorce cases. The testimony
heuld b. taken by judgea is open court.

The action of Judge Boktaver, while it
could not be coneidored criminel, was at
loast marked by negligence.

The jury Calî attention to the system of
filing paper in divorce casse and tothe
perniclous habit of lawyers in allowlng their
names t ebe amed la cases a importance.
Liwyer Wright, while it mightehogaltd ho in-
tended no wrong, tlii deserved ta be cn-
aured.

Ambrose Monell and Joseph Meeka, the
jury thought, bad imposet upon the court
and had obtained the divorce by colinalon,
deceit and fraud.

Jadge Gilderleeve sait that lanview of the
recommendaton of the jury, he thonght a
copy of the preseentenl souldhosent te the
Governor, the Court of Common Pleas and
the Superior Court, and hoewoulda so rder.

MILLIONS OF ENGLISH GULD

lavested in Eutnteres I al Parts if the
IJnlted statex.

CBicAGo, September 29.-The expenditure
of fitt> million dollars by two Engih synll-
cati for the control of an extraordlnary
aggregate ofI ndustrial enterprisus In the
United States was completed here to-day.
Levy Maver, a weli known lawyer, was one
of the agents in the great purchame. A pair
of London corporations, headed by the pre.
eant Lord Mayor of London, Sir Henry S.
Iscau, are the bayera. The syndicate In.
clades a great number of British bankers and
trastees of large etates la the Uaited King.
dom. No business was acqulr"d for them
whioh bas not paid et lo.4r. 12 par cent a
year for the puat five year. G-la elevators,
flouring milla and breweries bave been te
favorite Invetments. The mnagement of
each enterprise will ho entrusted to Ameriuan
director, aubjeot te the control of a general
board.

There la n ecombination. Bach enterprime
i operated eparately. Hostile legilatfon,
lt la learned, bas bee uclearly evaded. Ta'-
Alien law of Illinois probibits any ale cf
real etate tu foreigners. It wa designed to
prevent the acquirement of farme la Illin.ie
by a certain Britlesh landlord forc" rack rent-
lng" purposes. The syndicate got around tChie

. statute by having the ownermip of noceseary
real estate Incorporated, and thon acquiring
the %tock Of the company, wbiob, legally, le
" permonal," not " real" property. Some
members oethtie pnrcissng committei loft

ehicagorIhis evniag onroute te the Narti-
west, and lntending le go from there ta
Omaha and Kanae City, where further pur-
chase. are being conaidered.

MILLIONS IN BEER.
Tise titles et tise following properties bave

already bien turnod over ta tise syadicaetem :
Tise Bemis anrd McAva>y brou enlia, Chsicago ;
lte Wacker end Bîik breweries, Chicago ;
thse Albany bsrewery, Albeany N.Y., ; theo
Jones brewery', Detroit, Mîih. ; lthe Hauck
brewery', Nevark, N.J. ; tise Trefz brewery',
Jersey Oity' ; lte United Stalom breweries,
New York ; a portien et the stcck ef lte
Sohoenhodi bravery', et Ohicago ; lise Star
olevators, et Minneapclle,saventy-slz ln nm-
ber ; lhe G. W. Van Dusen symIeem of elie-
Ions, of Rochseeter, MInn., nlnety in number :
tise (Jargill Bnci.' olevator ytem ef Minne-
mole cnd Dakotoe: tise Baltimoro brîeelem,
Baltimore, Md.; F. Brasadd's tLancaok Iroan
mInas, Haacook, Michs.; lte Rohestar brnew-
erles, Rachster, N.Y.

Arrangements for thi following cri cao
concladed :-Thei F. J. Devis' brewery oft
Ohicago ; lise Plllsbury Flcuring Mille, Mm.-
neapolle; tise Syracuse broeey, Syraue,
N.Y. Negotiation. for lwo extensivo sie-
rater systems in Oblcago are welt adveaite,
but not yet consummated.

Thse Oity Connrce Company of London,
capital 650,000,000, ad lte Trustees and
Exiecuors' (Jompany cf tise me clty, capital
S37,500,000, are thse corporatione or syndi-
cates making lte purases, Bath are ne-
puted te be among the mcst moid Brillait un-
alituionss. Truasted agentm fint mate liets oft
demlrable propertlie. The next tep was to
obtain centracte binding the owners to seil
for a certain sum and a history of their pro-
party for tn years back, aceompanied by a
bank depusit to guaransee expenses of an In-
vestigation. Expert examinations by English
accountants followed, then came a report
from .an advisory committee sent to the
ground and latly the work et the parohasing
committee. The examining, or advising com-
mittee, came over i July and consated of
D. G. MaRise, editor of the London Finan-
al Times; H. H. Shanke, of London, and

several other gentlemen. The purchasing
committee was headed by Thomas Stewart
and Leigh Martal. Smorey of the mot
binding character bas bein observed hither-
to.

Mn , I raOIs, September 29.-O A. Pils-
buryva sien la it aigh treg dLig the report
that British capiaisiît bad purobed the

Pllabury mil herh . He declared there wm
nothing in the %tory.

S. D. Oargill, o the argll system of ee.e
vaoter, refuses te speak. The loca manlager
denied the report of the ale of thé Van
Duen and Mtar elevator mystems.

Tua SYNDICATE'S PR0FIrs MAY SBeI.L
Now Y oaX,September 30 -" I d 1on' tblnk

the Engiosh synaleat. wi ma4kais me
e their purase of ouring mills aand elbva
tora In te1 Norhwet a sthey bave on tgir
aamblnatlon of browertem à% home," sid
Alexander E Orr, a large owner of elevatort
lu South Brooklyn, X.Y., yusterday. "1The
risk of ceietition la ato great. It take s0
litti oiti ta pot up elther a flouring mlil
or an levator thal It wll ho Impossib la
monopolise th butino. This uegotiatlonm
fer the Pillmbury mille and the ether Minne.
sota and Dakota mille have hein pendlig for
nome time. Somomonths ago Mr. Pillatury
showed me figures covering his profits, whaoh
he had prepared for the English syndioate,
but he did not think at thattime ththe would
oeil."

Being asked If there was an prospect of
New York elevatore boing addd ta the liat
of proprties purchased, ,r. Ort aid h ha
never beard a suggestion of ach a thing, and
thought I highly improbable. The chance ta
build new elevators and cut warehoume rates
wam .ogreat, ho added, that any attempt ta
contrel the whole business was aimoit ari to
ho beaten.

CmeAGo, September 30 -Lavy Mayer, one
of the agents of the English syndicate, says,
negoliations for the purchase of the Pillabury
mille are still pouding. The contract for the
purohase of the Vandusen and Star elevator
mystem5 has bien closed,

A VERY SWEEPING VERDICT.

Given by the Jury whch Investigated the
Quebec Dilastor.

QtrEEC, September 2.-The iDquet tge
the cause of death of the victimes of the late
dimauter was closed this laftrneon and the
jurors deliberated on a verdict. The bquest
was based en tbe ntopay made by Dr. Howe
on the body .of Richard Lehy, whioh Coro-
ner Bellsa deemed suffi.ient for the rest of
tue victime of : ha valunob. Alter itbrEe
tours' deliberation tine folowing verdict was
returned :-

"Tihat the said Richard Leehey was fouad
killed an the 20,h September, 18S9, under the
debris of bis dwelling tbrough Injurie re-
calved o the bead and fracture o the auperi-
or portion of the verteoral colamn caised by
the avalanche of a portion of the clifd ppoialte
tbu dweillags on the oast side corner, accupi-
id ny one Frederick Carlon,and on the weEt
aide by the late Thomas Farrell. Farther-
mere, the jurors are of the opinion that It
appears by the evidence that the several par.
mens whose names are mentioned in the saWi
evidence wore found killed under the derble
caused by the sal: avalanche, tha the death
of cald. Richard Laehey and of sone other
persns i due to the grosm and onlpabie
negligence of the Federal authorities of the
Diminion L not taking the necessary pre.
cautions by not building the buttresses re-
commended t the sarne authorities by the
clty of Qubec engineer In his report of the
y3ar 1380 ; that, when John Kemp was
caken alive out of the @aId debri on the
morning of the 24th day of September, of the
year aforesaid, ho died on tie evening of the
sarne day, and that his deathis ldue te ths
gremi negligence et the municipal authorities
cf Quebec in net procaring and lurniahing the
requisite implementi t oxtract him ; and,
furthermore, they say that more lives woulil
have ben asaved bad such implements bean
prccured ; they cay alo that for that reason
to much time was lest In extractlng the
dead.

Hli Honor Mayor Lengelier isf the opin'
Ion that any verdict incriminating the city
for the late diaster wil not be admitted by
the court, for the reason that it had done aIl
that wea posmible te rescue the victim of the i
diaater.

Te road whichis bing constrcted over
the fallen rock@ and immediately under the
threatening portion o bthe of le considired
very dangerous by the authorities who are
building it, but they reason that tbey canlnot
leame that part ef Quebec without communi.
cation with the city, and that the city la nt
responsible for the damage caused by de.
fete existing In the Federal Government's
properties. Thu bundrede of lives will be
daily expoaed to danRer, when geod manuge-1
ment would have made the city companive-1
ly mecure.

Mr. Erastus Wiman's ciTer to subecribe ta
the reIhef fund of the disaster was temporarily
declintd, as tome $1,900 was stIll et the re-
lief committee'a diapoaition. The city ef.-ais
deolare themselves lighly appreciative ai Mr.
Wiman' genooaity.

Tne bedy of Richard Maybury, r., was
extrioated to-day from under the ruin. The j
eklult was mahed in and the body horribly
matilat hand In o eh a tate of decompositien
that l bcd tlehb. cefied Inatantiy. Hia
funeral will take place to-morrow with mili-
tary honor. Young Pemberton's body bad
not been recovered, Men are ctill working at
the city's expense t try mad lote it.
A REPORT ABOUT THE QUEDEC WALL WIIOH

WAS SUPPRESSED.
OT1,ÂwÂ, SepZember 30.-Th verdict cf

thse coroner's jury at Qiiebea throwing c cer-
tain amont cf reponamlilty for thse recenaI
lenadelide froms tise Citadel cliff on the Federali
Government, because it did not adopt tise
auggemtion by Clty Engineer Bailleirge lna
1880, that buttresses shsould be built te cup-
port lthe olif, bas atracted gret attention
here. Engnrslea at the Pabile Works dopant-
menS for a copy of the report eicited tise re-
ply thaet il was in Frenaoh ad was now being
translated and woulu he given ta titi priean
lbe cearme of e few days, Enougns wae liea-
ed, however, te show thsaItit conaia a great

d almre Ihan was stated by City' Engineer
Balleirge et thse inquiet. There he said ltatI
ho had reported ta thse Minieter of Publie
Workmslise dangerous candtion of the cli fi,
and suggem.ed thse b uilding of buttremaes, and
that the accident was due te the Dominion
Government not acting on bis report. Neocopy
et thse report was produced, and an Ibis
evidence lise jury censured lhe Dominion
Governmient.

Il is now steted by thse Publia Wor-ke de-
pertment that Mr. Baililrgîe repart co.-
talned two muggestions, one et whlehi was fer
thei builng et buttresses, as tated by him
ln hie avidenoe, and ltheother, net given by
bima la his evidence, was tisai the Govern.-
ment should purohame th. heuses on tise
north idet of amplain treet remove them
snd build a low retaining wall ; alm that the
revices whlah ho reported as existing at that

time should be filled with concrete and Cham.
plain treet widened. Ar, Bal!lairge strong-
ly recommended that this latter suggestion
should beoated on at once, and the building
of the battresses left laabeyance until it was
seen whether theadoption of the second ang.
geition would or would not remove thej
danger. The Government adopted the second
suggestion, as urged by the City engineer.
The houses were purehasiuedand demoiished
ln 1881, and the orevices fille&, cil at the cost
of about forty thouand dollars, and mince
thon some twelve or flitein thousand dollar&
more have beau apentl i removing lose rock g
and otherwise prototing the olif.,

The aurions part of'the ratter letisa 'Mr.t
nallairge appears to have b. purfectl'y

well etisfied wt th e resul tof his eoeind
suggestion, as ho never made any' srond re-
port saying thsa hi conaidrued buttrmses
nocesaery.

AOrEm L DlIDSDB PEROABLE.
Qmnre, September 30.-The followIng re.

rers of Major Mayne se General Sir Fred,
iddleton, nonearning the conditie of tthe
Sa OIL rue th AIaue uif hiiSiO hn 4"rded te

Mayor L sngolier b>y Genesc Middleton :-

QuEtE, September 27tb, 1889.
?rom MUor 0. . Mayne, R, E., go Major-Gene-

Srl r Fred. Middicton.
Sm.-I bave the honor to report to vou, lu

the ahence of Sir A. Caon, te whom I bad to
rept on tie laundahde cfiti 191b instant, Ibt
tic alandiliti vas caso b> tise large andi do-
tachilerussec af rock (nov thmaeainq la o'ns
dcown) aliding down au incline surface. The
cause of the movement w.,m due to thie surface
being lubricabed, as it wre, by the heavy rains
that fell.

The rock mas@, having once been pus in mo-
tion, will be more eas>il' tarted in the fture,
and conseqently there la considerable and im-
modiate danger from the rain now falling. for,
though the alien uedrù may forta a oufficen
support to prevent any further movement, yet
it is impossible t ay Ihat it will daso, and,
therefore, unwise te raly on it, or lo allow
people o congraegate on the Terrace ne on the

wharf below.
I have the hbonor tûbe,asir.

Your mot obedient servant,
Cnas. B. MAYnl.

Major R. E.
The body of the young man Pembertoo,

supposed to be the laIst of the victimes of tshe
rocka lide, was recovered at 4 p.m. to-day.

00MMERALI;
MONTEEAIL ARRET QIUOTATIONs

FLOUR. GRAIN, &.
FLoua.-P.eipla during the past week 36,.

337 bbls, againsl 18,328 bbl for the week pre-
vions. An improved enquiry is reported for
local accouant, with sales of city trong bakers aet
$5, and of spring patents aI 85.25 to 85.30.
Sîraight rollera have bein sold a $4.50 ta $4 75.
and Amercan extra have ben eoffered at 84.27j.
There has also bien more doing fr export, tb
sale of 6,000 acks being reparted for British
ports alan advanoe upon previous prices. Sale@s
of American flour have recently been made for
the lower provinces, showig lthat under tha
presant anomalous siate of the whet and fant
duties, American millers are competig witht
Canadian millere in the home market.

Patent winter, $5.20 to 65.50-; Patent apring;
$5 25 t $5.50; Straight ollor, 8450 to 84,75;
Entra, 84.10 to $4.35; SuPerfine, S3.10 to $3.85;
City Strong BakerS. $5.00 ta $5.10; Strongt
Bakini, $4.75 s:, 85.00; Ontario bage, extra,
82.00 ta $2.15. .F

OA-rMEAL, &c.-Standard in bbla is still quot-
ed 83.80 te SS 95, and granulated al t4.05 to
$4.10. In bage, granulated 82, and standard
81.85 ta 81.90. Roll eote 84.25 to84.50, and
moullue $21 te 823.

BiaN.-Marl unchanged at 811.50 ta 813
per nu on nttrack n car ;oads. Shorts 813 ta615.50 au ta quality.1

Wilar.-Rceipls during lsthe paiit week were
195,602 biushels, alainsI 90,343 bushels the week
previous. Prices on pot. are purel- nominal,
No. 1 Manitoba hartd, eming quoteduat 98ot S 1
on spot, and 95o ta 96a for nw crop ta arrive.•
No 2. taarrive is quoted et 91c to92c. Sales1
bari bien matse t pointae et ofWuilsg etu
Oic ta 63 pe busiel tor No. 1 han. Regard-
ing the Ontario crop, the estimate of the total
yield of wbeat bas been reduced 7,000,000 bush
els from the approximate of two months aga,
making it now 19,722.000 bushela, compared
with 20,283,000 busbels in 1888, and 8,250,000
under the average inas 1882.q

CoBN.-Receipts for te week were 247,380t
buash., against 112.892 bush the week previous.4

A fair businets ie still being done on through
shipment. We quote 42a to 43c. in bond. The
Otinario crop builletin mips :-" Canais mtill an-
promising. The beavy rains at the plantingL
leson caumed much o! the se te rot in the

ground. a in many cases fielda had lt be re-
planted two or three times. A3 a consequence
the crop got a very late start, and being over-
tlen by the drought of August it ha. hai ar
.truggle for lie. inaume sections it bas alreadyi
been eut and cured ftcr fodder, and the total5
estimatle isles than one-half of the crop ef last
year."

PEAs.-Receipts were 14,819 bimbý,els duringa
the wek af,cinst 8,227 busbels umii vek previ.1
aus. Bids of 70e have been iad t n No 2, but0
bolders ask 71c nd 721 per 66 lebs I Ontario
the reports on pes vary accordiug un the situ-f
aion and nature of the lan4. Ou high or well
drained finlabe crop bas been very good, ona
low fielos it was injured by the heavy rine n
the eariy ,um:ner monthis, ut generally tho
pea is a little abrvelled. The most unfavorable
accounts are receivtd rconatihe eastern section
et te pncvinc-, vitene the rains cotinueltata e
laterperiot than in the wentern section. Still
the yield pir acre ie only 1 4 buabel las tthan
the average of the p-as seven yes , and the ag-
gregate is greater than the average of thosea
years by half a million buabela-the areain cropE
ueing greater by 74,CC0 acres.

OArs.-Raceipts for the week 7,135 bushels
against 15562 buiels the week previous. The
stocks in store hire have been considerably ne-
tuait, aut Soldersanppeîn te Se fins in Itemr
viwm,sales biug reprted of car lote of Uppîn
Canda at 3ie ta 32c. Lower Canada are quoi-
et et Soc vitS sales et taI figure la store. Tise
(Ontario crop bulletin Pays :-" In many parts
of the province the oat crop was unusally beavy
and rank in straw, but it was effected by ruat,
and although ioused in god coudition and th e

tal etimated y ellarge, tiimgrain is litgt in
weigitt._ Tise ielfi, as now etimaâtet, ta a utIle
below tise aerage per mcci of tise pau even
peia, bal in tise asggete il is greter b>' 11,-
670,000 bumsela, and greatier thtan la year'a
crop by' 2,200,000."

BAEr.Er.-Receipm during lise pat vweek vwee
1,000 bueitela. There is ht11le or ne dernand,
cnt priaces are nominlly' quot il 45a ta 55e as

se qamli>y.d Tiera a ne inmedatea pspectsa
aisi emanBuffelo are buying Western Sîttes
baana t 57e delivered t lbath places. Thse On.-
tarie erop bulletin aya:-" Titi yield ef barley
le fair, and il je genahlly plumsp cnt of a grotd
bright cotor. Ia tise eatern coutes. however,
where lise great ballk of our mehanale barle>'
ies growa, correspondenls sate thsat it was itein-
id by' nains et thse harveatingn season. Thse yield
ta tess tisen tisa July estimale by 8,000,000 bas-
buis, but tise aggregate na 3,750,000 abone aven-
a ef thei sinen years 1882.8. Tise crop has.
ben gennelly' securet in finsl-cati condtiion."

BUcîKwHEAT.-Tliere is ne chsange te report
pricea Seing nominaly' quoled t 50 O pin 48 lb.
Tise Ontario crop is reported as follows:-
" Buckwheal bas alec suiffunît tram tise
veeaiter, eut morne correspondents slta lhst il
was burt in the blossoming- stage b>' thei suds
huaI. In the asern couanies it bac matured
well, ant lise yield per acre is aven tise aecare.."

Er -arkel quel tn rai. punit>' nomi-
isa province, lte avaeage pin ari Seing twv

bushals mare 'Ihan lest year, ad one bushtel
more than tise cverage! mfsn yans, Sut owiag
le a reduced aria titis cariai ia nov of raelively
small importance.

PROVISIONS.

Fon, LanD, &.-Receipta of pork duting
the week were 518 bble against 429 bble for
the week previous. The principal trading is in
Western short ont clear a b ea u a priais
ranging fram $13.50 te 1425. srete mrasse i
qnoted at 818.50, an Canada short cul aI 816i,
Lard is steat>', valS sles aI 8~ta o90 lu pail!..
largo a dbeiyg obtainablaeans a shadtng fronm
these- figures. Smoked meats are steadt
Montreil engar cured htams having sold at 12 o
te 18e. Breakfast bacon l1e to 12a.

Canada short ont clear, per bibi, .00
Chicago sahort . ou clear, par hbu
to 814.25; Meap pr Western, er 815
te o13 50 - b ... 1h te. 8 D 5 er lb. Sie o

S TRA DE MA OT '"

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
Dr. S0 r'8 REMEDF, tMe Great Frs

Remedr feor Dyspepala, BeUousAfectios,
Comte patieu and ai diseasea of the stonacA,
leuîr audbenela.

Da. SEY'S RE1EDY is compsed of the purost
aromaties which stimulate the digestiv, orsnma,
and which, far from weakenin like most medi-
cines, impare tone te, and strengthen thosystem.

Further it contains a substance whicb acte
directly on the bowels, o that li sall doses. it
prevents and cures constipation. and in larger
doses it acts ne one of the best puratives.

It is important to note that De. Srr's RiaDsur
ean be taken in any dose without disturbing the
habits or regime of thosa who take it.

SoN by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Bottle.

S , LACFIANCB
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST, CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

8c; Lard. Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8 . ta
OW; Bacon, per lb, 10o ta 12e ; Shouters,
per ib. 00: Tallow. common, rafied, per lb,
On to 6cc.

DAIRY PRODUOE.
BUrrYa.-Recipte during the past week were

2250 pkga. against 2,951 pkgs for the week
p!eviouE. Tise exporta this week are 1,836
aPkgP, making 30,794 pkgs to date. against 7,-
388 pkga for the correaponding period lst year.
lu creamery, there is a good local demand for
choice freh made gooda, but July eud August
makes are not in great demand. Eastern Town-
abip ihas aold te the local trade at 19e te 19ic,
but it is difficult te get choice late made quai-
ties, as makers in the Townships are holding
et 20. Western is steady at t15 to 16c s e
quantity and quality.
Crecmery, 19e ta 21c; Eastern Townships, 18e

ti 191 ; Morrisbur, 17c ta 19e; Brockville, 16e
ta 19c; Wee'ern, 15o ta 16c: Rolls, l let 16c.

CtSs.-Receipta during the past week
were 25,877 boxes. against 39,467 boxes the week
previous. The exporte this week are 46,320
boxes, against 54,005 boxes for the correspond-
iag period last year, making 823,529 boxes ta
date, against S14.390 bo:es for the correspond-
ing pcriod last ypr, shovtng an nceet 9,-
000 boxes. Tise market i utroang maees being
pprrted of finest late made Augusit at 10¼ to

102c. Ab Pterboro 1,700 boxes of the firet
half of Septembir sold at 10e to 1jc. Here
10 je i freely bid for September cheese. Sone
hoilders are asking lie for balance of season.
Sales of good sunder nest have bois made at 0ie
to 10c. Private cables quote sale of inest ta
Liverpool at 48s to 49. At she Brockville
markebto-dav 7,000 boxes were offered and 2,-
000 sold at 10g a I,c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Buas.-The market sows na change., price

ruling abtfrom $1.50 to 82.00 as te quantitp and
quality, thet demand being slow. The official
bulletin reports the Ontario crop as followe:-
"The planting season for beans was unfavor-
able, and the drought arrested growth at an
early stage; but altbough the crop is light the
sample is excell-A. The yiold per acre lnthree
bushele leas tai last year, but the aggregate is
nearly equal ta the average of the pat seven
yecrs."»

EGGs -There bas been quite a boom in the
egg market since our laat report, price havingus hed up ta 2c ta 21c par dozen ince aur last
issue. To-day cales were made at 16o for lots of
50 caseis, whiltsingle caset sold at 16e te 17c.
Receipts have fallen off considerably.

HoNEY.-New extracced hoey lc ta 12c,
and imitation goods aet 9c te 1C. Comb 15e ta
l6c for choice white clover, and 13c t 14e for
ordiniary.

HoPs.-The market is lower at lic te 13e
for choice, and old nt 4c t ec.

HAY.-New No. 1 pressed hay 810 ta $10.50,
and No. 2 et $9 ta 89.50. Old scarce.

FRUITS. &c.
APPELs.-Fall fruit is till coming in trom

the West, sale of which havi be n made in car
lots a $2 ta 82 26. lu winter fruit, the maket
ta stt eciét in lte West, an orcitard la tise
vi.nity ef the Hamilton iaving jus bien pur-
chacad at 81 80 pr bbt for the fruit alone, being
Equal tu about $2.60 laid downo hre. The firat
sales of fall fruit in Liverpool and Manchester
bave been huard frm, Ben Daves selling at
15a Gd.

LeMiONS -The market is quiet but firmn et 80
te $7.OaNGYcS -Jesiaica inn blte, 88.
PEABs.-Tbe nmaket i ecsier. Flemih beauty,
86 ta 88 No 1, and 84 ta 6 No, 2 Ducheas, $4:
b- $7, and basket peare, 1.5.

C,%LiFoBNiA Fxcx- -Tokap grapa, 86 te $7
par cae , Morocco, $6 to87 per came and Mis-sion 82.75 te 83.00.

GRAPEs.-Almeria rapes 86 per keg ta arrive
blue grapes 6- te 7c par lb, and Delaware and
rita 12.ic.

rAP12½c. .- This fruit continues scarce, and
woui dreadily fetch $2 t $2.50 per bunch if not

Svzzr P oT&Tee.-Sale et 84.50 ta $5 par
bbl.

ONIoNS.-Spanish in large crates 4. Canadian
higher at 82.25 to $2.75, Two cars of yellow
colt at82 50.

COcONUTS.-Matket firm et 85 per 100.
POTATOES.-Business i reportit at 70o t

85o per bag in round lots.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUoÂB, & -Latest advices rEpirt the New

York mark-t deumcralized,. prandulaed being
down t 7c, and refiners in thie market have
dropped the price to 8e Barbadoes molasses
have sold et 44e t 45 in lotas.

IPoxLED Fisi.-New Labrador herring have
sold as e8 60 to $5, and a ape Briticn at 85.20.
Newfoundland salmon 818.50 for Nu. 1, and
812 50 for No. 2, Dry cod quiet et $4.50 ta
84.75 pir quintal Grein cod, 85 for large and
84.50 for No, 1.

FraU O.s -team refined sel oi] 47e to 4Rc,
Newfoundland ood oit 36. te 88c, a.nd Halifax
83e to 84c. Cod liver oi157o ta 60Oc.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.

The receipts of live stock for week ending
Septembar 23rd, 1889, were as follows:-

cattle. Sheep, Hogs. Calves.
2296 1107 240 56

Over fromlaat week. 575 100 150 ••.

Total for week...... 2871 1207 890 56
Left on band....... 160 50 33 .

Total export forweek 8. 85 " "
«I previeus veois 8262 8153
Talling off ha nreeipts of eattle for the wek,

little change in valuea. Butchers met a fair
'-. hoh lÊO Wffr d1m malv in

. s

AlVÉ1iiont [ur NOorofà~-:0.-

Parnuant ta a judgment of the High Courb of
Justice in Ireland, Chancery DiviBion, made by
the Right Honorable the Master of the Rollai, in
the matter of the 9Etate of Jahn Forde, deceas-
ed, and in an action wherein John Finlay Mo-
Knighti aplaintiff and John Elliott and John
Taylor are Defendants, and bearing date thse
18th daya o May, 1888, the persons claiming ta
be next of kin, or entitled ta distribution ce-
cording ta the Scatutes for the distribution of
Interstates Estates of John Forde, laite of
Drumnahuncheon, in the County of Armagh,
Farmer, living at te time of hie death a tthe
lai day of January, 1887, (and partiaulan> yMary
Anne Forts, a iien cf sait John Perdu, vise

nmigrtt dta Moneci, Canada, some yars
anu, and whom it is aspposed married a man

named Hilliard nud died at Montreel aforesaid,
leaving bn tusband and issue her surviving) or
te be the legal personal repreaentatives of such
of the aid next of kin as are now dead, are by
their Solicitors, on or before the lat day cf
November, 1889, ta come in and prove their
claimse a the Chambers of the RighI Honorable
the Master of the Roll et the Four Courts
Inns Quay, la the aity of Dublin, and give
eiie nthereof ta William R. Corr, Solicitor for
th Plaiotiff, 41 Lwer Stàukvide treet, in aid
aity, or in default thereof they will be per-
emptorily exluded irom the banefit of the said
judgment. Friday, the 15 h day of November,
1889, abi hour of 11 o'clock ln the forenoon,
at tho aforecsaid Charmbers, is appointed for ad-
judicating an eaid claims.

Dated this 21st day of Augnt, 1889.
09-28 B. E. WHITESTONE, Chief Clerk.

P ROVINCI OF QUEBEC DISTRICT
OFMONTREAL. SUPERiOR COURT.

No. 2789. Dame Philomene Segui, Plantiff;
vs. D. D. Buckley, Defendant.' On the 12th
day of October, instant, aI 9 of the clock in the
forenoon, a the domicile of the said Defendant,
No, 96 Fortier street, in the city of Montreal,
vi. he aold by euthori y of justice, all the goodes
and chattels of, the std Defendant, seized in
this cause, cBassatig cf ioueholda ffects etc.
B. C. MARSON, B.8 C,9-1 onteal, li octe
ber, 1889.. 9-1

trade, thocug M e calme o tereuWere mos81Y lnferior, theabest brought 8la le 4 per lb. Sheep TEAHER, holding e Firt-Olas Elemen.
plentiful abt Bul t40. loeg market Wi sup- tary Diplama from the R.O. Board of
plied calve s sarce at from 83 ta $7.a - Commissioners, Montres],l is open for engage-.W.quote-the following a being fair values:- mnt. Address, " TEACHERi," 48 Juter
Exponl, rs4 t 4 i; Btchers geon, 8*I to 410; street, montrea,9-1
Butcisrm esMite BokJBatlcisC(ul. ele e teil,9.
Sle; Shuep, Sic ta 4; ocgs, i5 te5ec; doin. 4 TONE MAMONS WAZITED n-ra-Olsss

$4.00 1 $?.W. fh Bar e eMamans vaea fer baildinrWal on
lise Harlem Dîpnomisîd Traeka Nov Yèrk City.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE. Wages 88.50 per day. A ppy to ALLSTON
The remCipts.bnf hormes a thse stables fn GERRY & (O., 40 Wall siet, ' York

weok endng Sept. 28h, vre se follows:-129 ; Oity ., 9-2

'l

Wlreain their Color andiBrilliancy.
Wit measure full length as indicated on spoo
Wil not twist or ravel in machine or hand.
Wil give aetirfaction to ail Who use them .

Will coet omen tshan other tlst.classmarsUî
CORTICELr'is ILLe AND TWIST».
T'flE EVIR.READY DREeS STEEL.T

Ha become popular inevery household. T
article itself is a boo and a blessing o ail ie
think ase e do that TIME IS1 MONEY. Tye
result i. a saving of 50 Der ent t time gigue ba
using.

TEE E4VER.READY DREIS iT89 I

s. onangnI un,

NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTRIOAL.

OARSLEYC$ OOLUMNasf

188; stipped duri, viek, 18;lois feoiCity.
20; on hand-fora , 8.

Arrivala of thcoroghbrad ad other Impored
stok a these mables for week and shippde
G.T, R m .a Cice;26nnaimT.M. RLu, of St. Louim Mis, 20ta 3. y.

W od, f neeboro Minn• 2 Lsas tous
Stanto. Torunto. Ex. 9.sWlinnipeg ; 4 bores
consigned sa John Beach, of Munroe Wi ; 18
to Duo. Amrntuiu, u A In.Le;, .oW8.

Trade continues dull and a few Amerloan
bayerain lout bol,''' supplig o hermes ia
aisort.

Qctetzt-On Sept. 1 a at bhr realdence 2
Dolpbmn's Bsrn. Dubltin, '64unqumgle.

RmXUaLDS-un Sept. 411îab bis 92ndmnce,
catIras, Kilmona', Co. iiaaoemmGnm]Patrick
Reynolds, aged 70 yeas.

Sa.xoti-On Sept. 3h, at hii reaidence. Wil-
liam mt., Tullamore, Ptrick Salmon, aged 80
pears.

SmwpPARD-On Sept. 5th, a ber reaidence,
Friarsown, Palatine, county Carlow, Mrs.
James Meppsrd.

SnrANrreLm-On Sept. 6Ib, abthis recidence,
Maze View, Corceeney, Hills-Borouigh, Co.
Down, James Stanfield, aged 73 years.

SuLvA-On Sept. 6th, a bis residence,
Densens, Ardiert, Co. Rerry, Standais Sul-
livan, aged 74.

Tworz-On Sept. 6th, at his resideno, 10
N. Mainst, C:>rk, John Twomy, aged 70
years.

BaNrrr-On Sep'. 1, aI bis residence, Trum-
gaie strees, Navan, counIy Meath, Michael
Bennet.Baàsxze-On Sept. 1, ab hIe residence, 7 Arran.
more&va., Nont Circular read, Dablin, Jahn
Bradner, aged 36 years.

BBADr-On Sept. 3, at her residence, 33 Lower
Dominicke street, Dublin, Bridget Brady,
aged77 years.

BuDs-on Sept. 5, aI the reaidence of ber
parents, 14 Prussia street, Dutain, Agnes,
j loved daughter of Mr%. Agnea Budde, aged
19 years.

CAFFaY-On Sept. 3, at his resictence, 108
Chanc street, Dublin, Lanrence Caffey.

CARicK - On Aug. 30, ai ber residence,
Druma'm terrace.,rne, anu.Ulster, Margaret
Carrick.

Casir-On SepI. 6, at bis paranta'residence,
159 Great Britain street, Dublin, Terence,
son of Mr. Richard Caaey.

CULrs-On Sept. 6, At her residence, Church
St., Ballymena, Ulster O., Sarah, beioved
wife of John Collins.

CUDDr-On Sept. 6, at hie residence, Ligouiel,
Ulster Co., Henry Cuddy, formerly of
Antrni, aged 94 years.

DIGNcX-On Seit. 6ith, at her residence, Pem.
broke road, Dublin, Anne Dignum.

DINAN-On Sei.l1I, et ber residence 24
Clarence S, dCork, Julia, beloved wife of
Wm. Dinan, aged 29 years.

DicuIMu-On Sept. 4tns, at bi residence, Glas.
heen, Co. Crk, John Drumn:y.

FAaJBEN-On Sept. lt, nt bis residenae, 19
Pope's Quay, Cork, Patrick Thomas Farren,
aged 20 yeanrs.

FITZGIBBO-O Sept, 2nd, at hi remidence,
Hackett Terrace, Uirk, Thomas Fitzgibben.

RiLn-Ors Sept. 4th, et ber nimidiace, Bally-
kill, Islandsagee. Ulster (o, Ana, byloved
wife of Robert Hill, aged 75 years.

HorpPrn-On Sept. 3rd. at him residence, 56
Shann2n et., Cork, John Hopper, aged 27
years.

Mottor-On Sept 3, at bi residence, 53,
Pouri Court, Dublin, Nicholas Molloy, ated
23 yeare.

MONas-On Se pember 5, et the Emerald
Hoiel, Lover GerneS Si.,Dublin, Maria,
biloentile et Luake MenS@..

MutarNS- On Sept. 3, at ber residence, Bul-
tprant, county Cork., Ellen, beloved wife of
James Mullins, aged 43 year.

McCAÂnvr-On Sept. 5, at theresidence of ber
parents, 19 Hibernia Building, Cork, Lizzie,
daughter of C. J. McCarthy.i

M uBpny-On Sept. 3rd, at the Prince .i
Wales hotel, Roundwood, ce. Wicklow, Mima
M. A. Murphy.

MULLenE-On Selit. 6th, at bis residence,
Bridge atreet,Wicklow,Josepb C.Muller,aged
82 years.

NEvN-On Aug. 30th, at his residence, Esker,
Banagher, King' sco., Patrick Nevin.

MoNEIL-On Sept. 4th, a bis residence,
Blckcave, Lurne, Ulster county, John
McNeil.

MoYNiRAN-On Sep. 5th, at his residence, 10
The Crescent, Queenstown, Cornelius Moyai-
han, aged 69 year.

O'LEAr-On Sept. 4th, et her residence, N.
Main street, Bandon, couny Cork, Mary,
beloved wife of Daniel O'Leary, aged 58

OsBOENE-On Sep. 4teh,at ber residence, Altm.
over, Duangiven, ce. Derry, Fanny D. beloved
wife of William Osborne.

Resolutions of Condolence-
At the regalar meeting of Branoh 54, C.M.

B.A., a resnintion was moved by soond-'vi a
president Butler, secoonded by Chancellor
Flanagan, and carrled unanemously, exprie.-
tng regret at the daath of thebrther of Rev.
J. J. Salmor, P.P. St. Mary'a.

OARSLEY'S OOLU MN.
For Brr Va.f i Kidt Grave go direc to

8. baraloy'vb,

Parties puroha. é r oho at
a bargean h not fa u t see hoseg

BUT K Gravu aIS. Oarsl'S.-Te value

PARODY ON TENNY80M1Y'5g

.. ,- LATUBr P0ELE.
TUM TERE4ITIE,

Summeris g1suum ta Isng 1
1Iknow i,1 owIt,1 nw «-ln t 11ae pool. g

Sing e froat here in 1 Noe are blnu
Som mars are frostbitten adly,

Trne 1 True i IPre 1 True i Ia ié not thonr
Wintr's king often act. madly1i

Stove again, lamp again, rst again, damp
patnp

Thosse horId scoff il are erazy;
Their vits-must b bhaz', you soi litle friendsee lil beir wise uust ibehazy.

Here again, bere, here, here, alwaya here,
Old winter no ridden, nor bidden,

Summer i. going I We'll wrape want, that's
clear.

And CARSLEY'S not lying hidde.
(By our own Bard.)

S. CABSLEy

FOR CHELDREN.

TWEED SUITS, S i80
TWEED SUITS, 1.80

OVERCOATS, $1.60
OVERCOATS, 1.60

REEFER JACKLTS, $3.50
REEFER JACKETS, 3.50

ODD PANTS, 1.00
(JODD PANTS, 1.00

RUBBER COATS, 81.30
RUBBER COATS, 1.30

S. CARSLEY.

FOR BOe.

TWEED SUITS9 (3 pece,), 82 45
TWEED SUITS (3pieces), 2.45

OVERCOATS, 83 70
OVERCOATS, 3.70

REEFER JACKETS, $400
REEFER JACKETS, 4.00

ODD PANTS, 81.40
ODD PANTS, 81.40
ODD PANTS, $1.40

RUBBER COArS, 81.50
RUBBER COATS, $150
RUBBER COATS, $1.50

S. CARSLEY'S

TUT ogpn).

TWEED SUITS (long pants), 83.40
TWEED SUITS (iï g pantu), 83.40
TWEED SUiTS (ilangliants), $3.40

OVERPO ATS, $4.55
OVERCOAT , $455
OVERcOAk, 84.55

RUBBER COATS, 8160
RUBBER COATS, 1.60

CAPE COATS, 84.95CAPE COATS, 84.95
ODD PANTS long), .2-2
ODD PANTS (long), 82.20

S. CARSLEY.

Toue cannot put a quart lnto a plat jus.
75 by 40 eouai 3.0010

The aboave space ia devoted entcirelYta Objt-
ren',Boy' and Youts' Tailor-Mad bGarment.
There le no other establimhment in tis countrY
devoting as mach spaca ta thie deprotmenf. loiâ pacised witb FaIt Suite cnd Overceets for
Cildren, By a and Youthe, and aIl are of the
best quality at lowest prices.

n1ORAL.

Go where you have the largest assortment ta
select from.

S. CARSLEY.

SPRING MATTRESSES
SPRING MATTRESSES
SPRING MATTRESSES
SPRING MATTRESSES

AT HALF PRICE
AT HALF PRICE
Ai HALF PRICE

A lot of the celebrated Gale Spring hiet.
tresses te be cleared a bal! price. The reason
for selling these gouda at such pricea is that
they are the li iaist sock and we do not intend
to keep any more,.. OARSLEY.

SPRING nAiTR Ea§ES.
HALF-PRICE

3 ft. O in. OrcginaI Price,R 5.50. tRoducedtot $2 7j.
3 ft. 6 in. Original Price, 86.25.

Reducedt 0 83,15.
4 fb. 0 in. Original Price. c3.50.Rîducet ta $8,25,

4 ft. 6 in. Original Prie1, $8 00.
Reduced to 83 50.

5 ft. 0 in. Original Prias, 86.50.
Reduced to 87. r

These Spcisg are aia m dat.tiasbsu copper
for dusrability ad comfort. There isno;spring
in lise market can surpass thema.

S. CIARSLEY.

CARPE~T SQUlAREî.
21 yde. x 8 ydm. $L85.
CARPET SQlUAR1IC.

3 yds. x 3 yds. S2.35.
CARPET SQ1UARES,

y ds. r 4 yds. 8.00.
Nov esoing titi greatest variety' ai Carpu

SQuaei iver affered. Carpet Square. i0 sU
isizes, ail styles ad all qualities. Kensinglf
Art Squae.,a all te neiwest.hads eni u 
prices. -Rayai Art Squares a cIll sizes.Je
opened n beaustuine cf Burmah Carpet
Squares. All eew effects, tosllce

Cf.APPERTON'î IPOOK COTTON.,
Is nomed for ils eveneiss.
Ie salt for its strenglth.
Ia noted for ils finish.
Is neot for its isuz eqiorte mn Spoal 006

Ion ie maketegqe n

CLAPPEBT.Ws mPooE COTTONf.

COlTICEEI.I IERs ANDTWUTI.

1


